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First Supplement to Memorandum 81-13 

Subject: Study H-400 - Marketable Title (Comments of Garrett H. Elmore) 

Attached to this memorandum is a letter from Garrett H. Elmore 

expressing serious concerns about adoption of a marketable title act in 

California. The Commission has made a contract with Mr. Elmore as a 

consultant on the real property study because of his long experience 

with and depth of knowledge about California real property law. Mr. 

Elmore's letter should help give the Commission some perspective in its 

deliberations on the desirability of a marketable title act. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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GARRETT H. ELMORE 
Attorney At Law 

340 Lorton Avenue 
Burlingame, Cal ifornia 94010 

(415) 347-5665 

march 21, 1981 

California Law Revision Commission 
4000 ll:iddlefield Road Room D-2 
Palo Alto, Ca. 94306 

Re: Study H-4000- lI1emo. 81-13- l1arketable Record Title 

Study H-400 

• 

The undersigned is co-consultant in t~is study on the basis 
of doing what I C2.1l. I h2.ve had time to review j::r. Sterling's ex
cellent memorandum, read most of the ca3esci~ed, sO over the draft 
attached, read the recent Uniform Simplification (etc.) Act and 
Uniform jiIarketab1e Record 'ri tIe Act (1976, 1975), re[,.d the Cornell 
Law Review article cri ticE'.l of the t:odel Act 2.nd draw U'Don some e:c
periences in my 22 years of priv8.te practice 2.1ld about-equal "time" 
with the State Bar of Ca1iforni-l .• 

The net conclusion that I draw is th?.t California is not ready 
for this broad type of Act; that the _:.ct is unfair to property o;-ners 
with good title and, if enEcted, will thrust u"Oon the courts of this 
state numerous difficult problems involving titie to property of coth 
modest and large value; th"t runendr.lent or repeal of the Act will 
itself pose problems affecting title, 8..."l.d t~lat the Act is im:lr2.ctic2.l 
in a state such as California havin~ all types of real property and 
interests in real ~roperty. 

I therefore respectfully urge the present a'cproach of a broad 
marketable record title statute be laid on the shelf and that the 
enerp'ies be directed to solvin.,,; narro-."er "Oroblems ir. "Oerha1Js a less 
drastic way. 'there is much th~,t can be done in reforr;:. 

It must be recalled that California did adopt the Torrens8system 
and had to repeal it, that in t:le 19]0' s ?.:1d Ie. ter there was much 
title litic;ation cased on third person's:}Jickin.~ up adverse title 
based on failure to pey taxes 2nd/or assessments 2nd/or assessment 
bonds. It was necessary for the Le.,islature to enact 12.'.-:s as to 
presumption of payment c.nd limitation of actions (see Civ. Code 2911, 
Code Civ. :i:'roc. 801. 1 et seq.) 2.nd as to a s~Jecial proceedinG to 
determine adverse interests, liens or clouds ( Code Ci'l. Fro.801.l). 
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Also, laws were enacted whereby tax deeded property was"sold II 

to the state of California which thereafter disnosed of it 
after the five-year period. It cust also be rec~lled that there 
was a period when court files v,'ere being examined for "old judgments" 
that could be picked uIJ and made the subj ect of execution proceedin,gs 
after lying fallow for years. 

The point urged to obtain "more study" is that California 
historically has hE,d '!Jersons ,.d''.o :!l2,ae a bUsiness of examininC' 

~ 0 

public records for cne monetary puruose or another to benefit 
by "slips " or "omissions" of others. 

It is my belief that if a re-re~stration system is enacted 
for valuable property rights such as fee simple ovmersnip, lessee's 
interests under ground leases, etc., (to name a few), by the time 
the grace period ends, there will be entert:,risers who examine reco:::-ds 
including the pro,]osed index of no'tices of intent to retain. It is 
true the tax assessment and possession exceptions ( Sec. 890.240) are 
obstacles, but there can be technical gaps in either. l'l,oreover, 
"using or occupyin,c;" real property gives no Effect to temporary va,c
ancies at a given time or to the parcels that are under the .. illiam, 
son Act or otherwise restricted ~o green belt. 

It is necessary, in my opinion, to reco~i~e the sui generis 
nature of California 9..nd 'Croceed carefully before following Uniform 
or J'~odel Acts. ',;hen I was With the state Bar, this was the policy. 

It is not rec!,J.ired that a IJerson:;i vin;; an adverse title be 
acting in good faith or that he or she no'tify an affectedf2,mily 
member or close associate. ExamIJles: A deed given by A, ID?Wlager, 
purporting to act as agent of I), his employer, without no';ifying O. 
A deed to the interest of a sis'ter, one third co-o~~er, by a' brother, 
also one-third co-o';mer, without telling 'the sister. 

It is also believed A, husband, could use a straw man, :',nd 
acquire a record title to community real property as his separate 
property. 

It is not clear agreements as to joint use of a right of way 
to interior ranches or as to a CODmon boundary between ranches 
are not affected by failure to record notice of intent. 
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One serious objection to proceeding at this time is that 
no figures or estimates have iJeen obtained as to the potential 
cost of this "reform" to tp_e"consumers" (read homeo'fmers and 
small business men ~nd ranchers). 

As a person who has one possessory and one fee absolute 
title affected (with still 2llother fee absolute as of l,',te 
1974), I shall not rely upon the "exceTltions" or ""ssurances" 
of proponents b2sed on experience in mid-west and eastern states. 

It will be necessary to examine the chain of title (which 
I as ~~ attorney can do) or to obtain some re~ort from a title 
company at x dollars or, if I wish to ch'nce it, to obt;:dn, 
fi:'. out and record notice of intent to ureserve. If my wife 
is "ill, must I h[,.ve a pO'aer of attorney since her name is on 
one piece of property ("corr.p.!Uni ty2). Hovi will I be ~ssured the 
notice is technically correct? Suppos e the :~,roperty is in [m 
estate for both o~ners as the end of the grace period nears? 

It would seem to me, knowing the use of "new laws" by 
real estate and s ecuri:i,es brokers, the end res1t1 t may 'r,ell be 
advertisements of a "s~rvice" to be provided by them, directly 
or indirectly. 

California today has many more parcels than in the 1920's 
when Torrens was in vo';ue.Fotentially, title certificates and 
preparation G.nd recordins of notices cou.ld reach sUbstnstial 
dollar amounts for the average "Droperty o,'mer. It may ::elso be 
noted that diminished growth lo.;-:s leaves IT.uch subdivided property 
idle and probably "not used or occupied." Hence, the only exception 
would be the tax assessment exception. Suppose the property is 
being bought 1mder contract of s8.1e or the a.ssessment is not entirely 
according to tC,e last o1;'mership. 

Finally, the draft Act seems to provide (retroactively) 
that if a deed did not refer to restriction (or condition or 
~easement) by referring to precise record location creating the 
restriction the deed does not preserve the restriction. See Sec. 
890.230. The question aris es: ';'iill deeds 2.fter the Act I s effecc;i ve 
date either be drC'.'.m to repeat a.~l the restrictions or ;:,.::,~:e c(,'t'ta~n 
thev cont,'.in "sl).bject to " wording tha.t refers to urior "in ::erc:"t:c." 
Thi';" form of conveysncine is not co:nmon in California. It i:lCreases 
the expense of deed ]reparation, with certain malpractice potent~al. 

By California standards, it is submi~ted something ~uch 
more s1lecific and less of a "shotGun" 2.pproo.ch ~s needea.. 

I ~herefore sugsest acts such as dormant mineral rights, 
old mineral rio;hts leases (C;)de Civ. >roc. 772.010), pr~sumed 
payment of old - encumbremces, right of ::e-entrrd f~~ con~};~~~ent 
broken be exarnined or drafted. 'rhese aC oS shou c~ve s 
det~il to inform the public 8.S well as the bench and Bar. 

~Respectfully, Garrett H. Elmore 


